The focus of present issue is the post natal nutrition of the term infant and the tiny ones whose survival rates have improved significantly with advancement in perinatal & neonatal care.Nourishing the tiny infants present an enormous challenge to neonatologists and neonatal health workers in providing the safe, effective & enough nutrition without any undue short & long term risks to the infant.The VLBW & ELBW babies are doubly deprived because of i)lnadequate transfer of nutrients prenatally through placenta and ii) Compromised nutrient inputs in enteral & parenteral feeds postnatally. Immature gut in these tiny infants has to be approached with care until it acquires the ability to handle full nutrition.Parenteral nutrition buys valuable time for us to nurture the gut.With holding of enteral feeds in my days has been replaced by early introduction of enteral feeds . Human milk has established i.tself preferred milk for feeding in these infants as human milk is a bioactive fluid whose contents and concentration vary according to baby's growing needs .. Iron could be notorious for these tiny babies as it can become toxic under certain circumstances and contribute to morbidity and mortality. The role of human milk fortifiers have found their place,however,the debate about ideal milk fortifier is not yet over.The concept of Lactoengineering was introduced as early as 1992 by Lucas et al.
The main goal of nutrition of low birth weight babies is to provide sufficient nutrients to fulfill infants genetic potential, which unfortunately we can not assess at that point of time.The averages derived from population. studies of nutrient balance need not necessarily fit every low birth weight baby.The intra uterine growth restriction has to be differentiated from small normal fetus.Neonatologists have to have full control of both volume and content of nutrient intake as these babies are passive recepients for whatever has been poured into their stomach or vein . Dangers of undernutrition during this period are reasonably well recognized but short & long term negative impacts of oversupply are not well known. Feeding of small preterms is even a greater challenge after discharge for the paramedicals under national health programme responsible for their domiciliary care, their knowledge and skills have to be taken care of by some inbuilt training programmes. •i• ....
..
•i• For more information about NNF'S Accreditation Program, please visit: NNFAccreditation.Org 
Wetness Indicator of Diaper
During Accreditation, we have found that the different types of the diapers are being used in nurseries depending upon the cost and availability. One common factor in all this diaper available in India is that we are unable to detect and measure the urine. I have given feedback to the few companies in this regard and very soon we will have new diaper in India with wetness indicator i.e. if the newborn urine is then will have change of colour. This is the advantage of observations, feedback to improve our system. We have to share our data. This was my observation and your observation can be equally or more important for newborn. Please share your experience and data.
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